ADDITION TREATMENT RESOURCES

Helplines
Mass Substance Abuse Information & Education Helpline 800-327-5050
Alcoholic Anonymous - Lowell 978-957-4690
Narcotics Anonymous 866-624-3578
Al-Anon / Alateen 508-366-0550

LOCAL DETOX & TREATMENT PROGRAM
Tewksbury Detox/Lahey Health Behavioral Services 978-259-7000
Danvers Treatment Center (Inpatient for Men & Women) 800-323-2224
Emerson Hospital - Concord (Admission thru E.R.) 978-287-3516
Veterans Center (Day Tx and After Care Program) 781-275-7500
(Mental Health & Detox Beds) 781-687-2347

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS
Hart House - Tewksbury (Women & Children) 978-851-0969
Sheehan Women's Program - Tewksbury (Residential Program) 978-640-0839
Women's View Sober House - Lawrence (Residential Program) 978-687-1658
Transitions - Tewksbury (Residential - Adult Men) 978-851-8776
INPATIENT DETOX & REHABS

AdCare Hospital - Worcester  800-345-3552
Community Health - Worcester  508-860-1200
Institute for Health & Recovery (Adolescents & Families with Children)  617-661-3991
Spectrum Health Systems - Westboro  800-366-7732
SSTAR - Fall River  800-937-3610
Salvation Army - Work Therapy Program  508-799-0528 x102

ADDITIONAL REHAB

Brockton Addiction Treatment Center  800-734-3444
Gosnold - Falmouth  508-540-6550
Highpoint - Plymouth  508-224-7701
Caritas Norcap- Foxboro  800-331-2900
Balpate - Georgetown  978-352-2131
Andrew House & Bridge to Recovery - Quincy  617-479-9320
Arbour - Brookline  617-731-3200
Bournewood Hospital - Boston  617-469-0300
Boston Treatment Center  800-763-5363
Faulkner Hospital - Boston  617-983-7060

OUTPATIENT REHABS

Lowell House  978-459-8656
Soap Day Program - Lowell House  978-454-2997
Emerson Hospital Day & Evening Program  978-287-3520
Replacement Therapy - Habit OPCO - Lowell  978-452-5155
Replacement Therapy (Suboxone)  866-973-4373